Graduate Studies Committee  
March 20, 2012

Members Present: A. Panchenko, C. Corbett, M. Marino, J. Goodstein, P. David, D. Heo
Members Absent: S. Fotopoulos, S. Mesarovic, L. Vynhanek, A. Miller, S. Wall,
GPSA Student Member: A. Kiszonas, M. Johnson Jr., E. Christensen
Graduate School Staff: D. Sellon, A. Frias

Meeting was called to order with quorum at 3:08 PM.

Action Items
Meeting Minutes for 2/28/12 – Approved

Courses:
Acctg 545: International Taxation – Approved (subject to change “letter grades” on syllabus)
Acctg 546: Accounting for Income Taxes – Approved (subject to change “letter grades” on syllabus)
Acctg 549: Global Reporting Standards – Tabled (needs to change “letter grades” on syllabus; clarification on assignments)
Biol/Math 579: Mathematical Modeling in the Biological and Health Sciences – Tabled
COM 500: Communication Colloquium – Approved
ENGR 420/520: Multidisciplinary Engineering Design – Tabled
ENGR 421/521: Multidisciplinary Engineering Design II – Tabled
ENTRP 502: Business Planning – Tabled
FS 538: Physical Properties of Foods – Tabled
KINES 586: Methods of Health and Physical Education – Tabled
NEP 537: Advanced Medical Nutrition Therapy – Approved
PharmSci 582: Advanced Topics in Geriatrics & Geriatric Pharmacotherapy – Tabled
PharS/AS 581: Stem Cell Biology, Therapeutics, and Regenerative Medicine – Approved
PHRSC 599: Special Projects – Tabled
SptMgmt 521: Special Topics in Sport Management – Approved (pending inclusion of campus safety statement)
SptMgmt 565: Ethical Perspectives of Sport and Physical Activity - Approved
SptMgmt 569: Sport in Higher Education - Approved

Programs
Ph.D./M.A. Communication – Approved (change Ph.D. subtotal to 42-45 graded credits)
M.A. Criminal Justice – Tabled
M.S. Education (Sport Management) – Approved
Ph.D. Geology – Tabled
Ph.D. Materials Science and Engineering – Approved
Teaching and Learning (EdM) – Approved

Bylaws:
Materials Science and Engineering – Approved
Mechanical Engineering – Approved
Prevention Sciences – Approved

Certificates:
Global Animal Health – Tabled

Meeting Adjourned at 4:28 PM.